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The paperoutlinesthe prioritiesand someguidelinesfor thefuture
intercroppingresearchin North-eastBrazi1.Theimportanceof pu11ing
promising intercropsituationsas we11as to understandtheirstabi1ity
of performance.Morestudiesare requiredinthe areaof crophysio1ogy,
genotype eva1uationandintercropresponseto nutrients,waterand their
interactions.Attentionshou1dbe paidtopest and diseaseaspectsin
intercroppingwhichsofar havebeenignored.Fina11ytheneed for
coordinatingthe intercroppingresearchinthe north-eastis stressed.
II A paper forp esentationat the_IstBrazi1ianSymposiumon Semi-Arid
Tropicstobe he1dat 01inda-PE,Brazi1.16-20August1982.





in any otherrainfedregionsof theSemi-AridTropics.
extentfrom a socio-economicstudy conductedby
than90% of farmholdingshave beenobserved
as twentysevencombinationsinvolvingaa
and spatialrrangementshavebeennoted.However,
hasnot receiveduntilrecentlyas muchattentionas the
mostlybecauseof quickresultsfromirrigated
the complexityof the traditionalsystems.However,it is
that croproductionandconsequentlythe living
































use ofone ormoreof the growth
and nutrients(Wil1ey1979;Nataraj~nand
Detailedcropphysiologicalstudies
of how thecomponentcropsgrow, competeand














taskof separatingout rootsystemsof the
limitedand separationbetweenspecies











proportionalpopulation(pooulationf eachcrop) anrl re'ativespace
a1locationbetweenthe components,a1l ofwhichare high1yinterrelated
and interacting.Yetit isimoortantto distfnq,uishtheir effects
independent of eachotherto identifywhichparticularpopulationfactor
area in intercroopingresearchin theNorth-eastBrazil.However.many
experimp.nts have u~ed'replacementseries'designs;althoughthesehelp
to sort out the competi tiveeffects,the maindisadvantageis thathese
donot permit independentestimationfvariouspopulationeffects.
Moreover,completeinformationis notalwaysavailablefromthe past
thanone factor wasconfounded.But a11thoseprovidegoodbasic
information whichmustbe pooledtogetherto determinewhatconclusions
croo are factoria11yrrangedwitharangeof populationsof theother
crop. are much moreuseful.Thisis i11ustratedby thefollowingsimple
Populations Populations







row spaeing of 50 em. The-solecast.or-.isplantedat 4.5 m asin intercroppinga d
populationsare establishedby adjustingwithinthe row
oneeachfor the components,areincludedat
optimumpopulations.Of course, whereno information,;
optimait isnecessaryto examinearange of
to populationf eachcomponentindependentof changesin
optimumpopulationsfor boththe components.
designisthat whereaopropriatew can Dut
on eachcomponenteFor example,wecan have
(750, 1500,2250 and3000plants/ha)instead
precisionon castorpopulationcurve.Similarly
can beexaminedat morethan one rowarrangementif desirable.
it isworthwhiletostudv anothera rangementof1
the samerow spacing (i.e~.50cm, castorrow is at







In the absert:e of randomisationanalysis of.varfance (ANOVA) maynot be




at thefarmlevel mayhaveto be combineduu
of landand watermanagement(e.g.15D-cmbed
or a machinerysystem(e.g.·tropicultor).Moreover"the
up a particularspatialarrangementunlesshecan plant
implement.Therefore,the cropmanagementsystems
..
productionlf.a'C.wr at some~t~geof dev~lopment.
that allsmall-plotagronomicexperimentshaveto be
bedsor plantedwithtropicultorbut someconsideration
stageitsélf 'such that whenapromising
itcan beeasilyadaptedto broadbeds oranimplement
retested.The tworow arrangementsof castor/
can beestablishedon broadbedswithtropicultor
is placedat thecenterof the bed and
sideat 45 cm,and sucha bed can be alternated
of sorghumto give1:5 or 1:8 arrangements
changewiththe levelof otherinputs,
and nutrients,andgenotypes.Informationshould not
is introducedor whenthe technologyhas to
withthe statenterprisesis idealto
for a rangeof situationsin theNorth-east
these crops arefew comparedto maizejbeansor cowpea.Thesecropsrequire
awide spacing,thoughinitiallyareslow growing.Theinter-rowspacecan
definite advantageovertwo-cropsystem.Cropssuchas perennia1cotton,
castor and cactusare atpresentintercroppedonlyinthe firstyear,but
the prospectsofintercroppingtheseinthe subsequentyearsneedto be
examined. Whileinitiatingsuchlongtermstudiesit is very impod:aritto..
make room for newtreatmentsasand whennecessary.To sortoutthe seasonal
effects and for quickresultsit isequa11yimportanto initiatethe
experimentintwo consecutiveyearsinsteadof waitinguntilthe comp1etion
yetresponsesto fertilisationhavebeen veryinconsistent.Df course
these prob1emsareof generalnatureand notspecificto intercropping.
Fertiliserstudiesareimportanto understandhow intercropsrespondto
nutrients and at whatfer ilitylevelthe farmeris likelytoget maximum
intercroppingadvantage.The generalbeleifhas beenthatintercropping
is advantageousnlyunderpoorerfertilityandit becomeslessimportant
at high fertility.Recentstudieshave dispelledsuchdoubts;thoughthe
relative advantageshowedsomedecrease,the absoluteadvantagesti11
increased withfertilisation(IRRI,1975;Rao et~ 1979,Rego,19B1).
conductedat CPATSAand eventhesehave used1imited
to be consideredisthe role of legumesin intercropping,
legumescontributetothe nitrogenconomyof the




1972; Agboo1aandFayemi,1972), manystudieshave shown
















Responseto nutrientsand watercan nota1waysbe treatedindipendent1y
for,nutrient respon~e.sqre, high1ymodifiedby watersupp1y.For examp1e,
sorghumin a sorghum/pigeonpeaintercroppingstudyat ICRISATrespondedupto
120 kg N/ha;na good year(1978) butthe responsewaslimitedto 80 kgN
ina near normal year(1979) andto a much10werlevelof 40 kg N ina dry
year(1980)ICRISAT,1980}.In anotherongoingexperimentat ICRISAT,
fertilisedsorghum(100 kgN/ha)failedto produceany yieldunder severe
stress whereasunferti1isedcropgaveat least-sQm~yjeld:{~npub1ish~d
data). Stresswithinayear at criticalstagecan affectcropresponse to
nutrients.Lackof adequa te moistureco ldbeone ofthe reasonsfor poor
responsesin theNorth-east,houghotherfactorsmighthave alsobeen
involved.We stronglyfeelthat somestud·ies invo1vingnutrients'x water
interactionsshouldsimultaneous1ybe conductedwiththe above.
Genopypevaluationin intercroppings as importa'ntasin solecropping.
Genopypesforintercroppinghaveto be selectednot onlybased ontheir
individualperformancebut alsobasedon howtheyaffectgenotypesof the
other component.Andrews(1974) observedgreateryie1dadvantagefrom
short and improvedgenotypesthan withthe traditionalcultivarsina
sorghum/milletintercropping.Similarlyintercroppingof pigeonpeawith
than withthe traditionaltallcultivars(ICRISAT,1980).Weinand Nangju





for domi nant species. OnI;
againstastandardgenotypeof
















































information soiland climate may
is no uniformityn varieties,populations,
managementacrossexperiments.
experimentsinvo1vingmajorintercrop




The combinationsthat canbe consideredare
three-cropsystemsbasedon castor,cotton









such as NortheastBrazil.wherechemicalcontrolmethodsare beyondthe
reach of sma11farmers.To beginwithseparatexperimentsmaynot be
requiredon pestsbut entomo10gistsandpatho10gistsshouldbe encouraged
to take observationsinthe a1readyestablishedagronomicexperiments.
For the purposef observationsundernaturalinfestation,oneor two
additionalreplicationswithoutany plantprotectionmay beincludedin
suchtrials.Wherespecificproblemsareidentifiedseparatefield
studies may be requiredtodeal withthem.
Maizeisthe on1ystaplecerealgrownthroughout.the Northeastbut
thisbeing a sensitivecrop tomoisturestressfailsofteninthevery dry
areas.Sorghumandparlmilletseemto be goodalternativesfor poorand
unstablerainfa1lareaof 'sertão'.Some workcarriedoutin otherparts
of the Northeasthasindicatedthat maizecan besubstitutedby sorghum
in the traditionalsystems(Mafra et~1981).Sorghumand milletmay not
be readi1yacceptedby farmersas foodcropsbut stillthey arebetter
than maizeto ensureat least stablef edand foddertothe animalswhich






is to examinethemin pre1imin~ryexperiments.
are conductingintercroppingresearchin
whilesomehavegoodprogramsothers have
thereis muchto gainifall the
cooperativelyunderoneumbrella.Acenterlike
andlogisticfacilitiesshouldbe able
of coordinatingthe·work.Such a coordination







An annualmeetingwithall the cooperators
resultsand developworkplans forthe
not satisfythe needsof all the
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